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TWELFTH YEAR EARLINGTON HOPKINS COUNTY KENTUCKY THURSDAY MARCH 21 1901 NOli II
4 IFIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS

t Nightt
1 THREAT OF

4
GREAT DESTRUCTION

Wind Blew a Gale but in the

Right Direction and Town
I

Was Saved

i

EVANSVILLE
1

FIREMEN CAME OVER

A Wind From the West Would

Have Gutted the Business

Portion-

Madisonville

1

narrowly escaped
destruction by fire early Tuesday
night during a high wind the di-

rection
¬

and velocity of which for ¬

tunately carried the flames and
If the scattering sparks away from

the business portion
The fire was first seen to ap ¬ctoryttel on Oross Main street west of

the railroad This old frame fire-
trap was surrounded by a nun
ber of smaller frame houses and
the fire spread very rapidly lick
ing up everything in its track
with startling energy

The heavens overcast with
clouds lighted up withaimagl
nificent torch of distress for miles
around and signalled to thousnoighborinllo
disaster Many persons went from
Earlington and the other towns
to the distressed county coat and
the l were alive with fly
ing vehicles all bearing flympa j

t thetie and willing men ready t

Itlend A hand if the ogportTicIfcy
preseafcedl

I

Tlio lo4hailroad oflkjiaiSjlfas
tor of ftiM Dev ey anti 7hto
Dispatcher Sheridan ran thedco

to gee iiie situation had arid7ren
any assistance possible

i

A call was made on the wane
vile fire department which root
with a ready response and the L

N officials hurried the volnn ¬

teer detachment over to Madi
eonvillo by special train The
firetnen reached Madisonville
sometime after the fire had pent
itself but the wind huving
changed the firemen did valua ¬

ble service in extinguishing the
smouldering debris

Tho fire was confined to thI
block west of the main line ofJ
the L N railroad and north Qfj
Oross Main street The brick
block of business houses escaped
except that tho building of Old

1

hums grocery was considerably
damaged and his stock damaged
by being removed from the
threatened building There are
seven business houses in thisI
brick block including the livery I

stable of W A Nisbet
The wind blow directly from

the south with great force the
flames were swept swiftly through
the frame houses abuttingon tho
west of Oldhams grocery and
borne on by before the latter
building could get beyond con¬trolw0J10usesblock was burned except the big
frame Tabernacle and a cottage

tlfrontinThe night of the fire the loss
was variously estimated at from
76000 to 150000 but inV Bti ¬

gation shows that it is not so
great as at first supposed Per
haps 50000 will cover tho fire
loss to which may be added th
various small damage to house
hold goods moved out for fear
many dwellings might burn The
insurance carried amounted to

20900 on the property destroyed
and damaged in the burned
block

The losses and values and in
surance carried are as nearly as
can be ascertained as follows

Ohesley Williams old stem
mery and store buildings los
2500 insurance 000
H <5 Coleman meat market

loss 8500 insurance 200

Wash Gower moat market has
000 no insurance-
A R Blames tobacco in Wil ¬

hams stommory loss 2500 i
insurance 2000

Bink Lancaster tobacco in
Williams stemmery loss 5000
insurance 8500

S H Holloman Son stem
mery and stock of tobacco loss
25000 insurance 18000
James Petnberton Exchange

Hotet10RS 2 000 insurance

1000James
Pemberton brick resi

donee occupied by Mrs France
Nisbet lOMs1800 insurance

11000
James Pemberton blacismits-

sliop +and brick store hbuscj lo8s
000 iio insurance
James Pemberton livery sta

ble building occupied by Barn
hill lose 600noiinsurance

tWoJ BamhilL small loss o
hay etc in stable Saved mo-

o of contents
James Young family residence

and contents 10882000 insur
once 600 A

fJames Young < waroroom low j

925Q no insurance
3tfrs Wash Smith dwelling

insurancesWrd iNisbotj corncrib aad
other outbuildings tQss600no
insurance

JoelOldham damage to brick
store house and removal damage
on stock groceries S1OOQ cov ¬

ored by insurance
Will Ross col removal dam ¬

gQ200 covered by insurance
Two small frame houses occu ¬

pied by colored families one
owned by Alex Pritchett loss
500 no insurance
Considerable other damage to

household goods in many cases
removed from dwellings in path

spark ladeangrtl-
oMadisonvillecitizens have late ¬

ly been discussing municipal
ownership of waterworks The
town Iras no fire protection nor
rater supply and it is thought

this fire will help crystallize
public sentiment in favor of es-

tablishing
¬

waterworks

To the Voters of Hopkins County
For many months past I have

been solicited by good than from
all parts of Hopkins county toI
allow my name to go before the
people as a candidate for the
office of county court clerk-

I have given this tatter thor¬

consideration and after
hinK the fuels and conditions

the present situation in our
I have come to the con ¬

elusion to announce myself as a
candidate for said office subject

tho action of the voters oft
county at the November

election
I shall present no further

chums for anyone to vote fur me

than the fact that I am uncon ¬

ditionally opposed to ring poli-

tics
¬

and believe in and shall
endeavor to the utmost to put
into practice the principles em ¬

bodied in the proposition that
public office is a public trust
and a public officer is a servant
of tho people and not a master in
politics

My life for fortythree years i
Hopkins county is an open book
If after duo consideration the-

o

I

people shall by their votes elect
mo to the clerkship of the county
I pledge an impartial adminis
tration of its duties

Asking a careful consideration n
of the voters of tho

1 am yours respectfully
0 H MURPHY

Sent first Train Order by Wire

The first station agent of the
Chicago Northwestern Railwaypensions
company is George F Brigham
agent at Sharon Wis Mr Brig
ham had been agent at that point-

s continuously for thirtyfive years
on March 10 the date of his re ¬

tirement Mr Brigham ranks
among the oldest railroad men
and telegraphers in the country r

having learned telegraphy an
was employed by what is now tho
Western Union Telegraph Com ¬

pony at Duniirk N Y in 1848
At that time Dunkirk was the
terminus of the Now York
Erie Railway which was the only
railroad etwcen Now York and
tho West Shortly after that
time ho was telegraph operator
in the office of the superintend
ent of the Erie road where tliotele1n¬

llHFs tliiidiiitnctiaiTOf belngtho
first man to dispatch a train b
telegraph raving sent the firs

train order The system
adopted and the terms and ex¬

pressions decided upon at that
time are largely in use today
Mr Brigham moved to Chicago
ill 1861 where he was manager
p the United States Telegrap-
Cotnpan which was afhrwar
absorbed by the Western ijniD
fie moved with tie family to
Sharon Wis March 10 1806 as
agent for the Chicago North
western

His eldest son Edmund D
Brigham is general freight agent
of the Chicago Northwestern
Railway Company His second
son George F Brigham Jr is
general freight agent for the
same lino of railway and his
third son H IL Brigham is
fie manager for the fish trust an
the United States and Dominion
Transportation Company at Chi ¬

Taro From the day of his re ¬

tirement he will roeeive one
third pay

Mr Brigham in addition
Iris secular duties has found time
to take an active part in church
works Ongoing to Sharon ther
was no church of his faith and
he started a Sundayschool in the
railroad station for his own chilregularhas built a church and has been
a regularly ordained minister of
ho Episcopal Church for nearly

twentyfive years

Coal In Rhodesia

Rhodoflfahas as yet no producing
coal mines of its own The coal
seams are there however and wIth-
In

¬

a year or two some of them will
have boon opened up Tho coal IsI
situated principally in tlio Wanklej
mid Tull districts and it
known that thoro arc carbonaceous
deposits along the southern bank of
the Zambesi acid elsewhere Until
such times an tho moans of trans-
port in Rhodesia are greatly Im-

proved
¬

Zambesi coal must remain
outside tho economic pale and it is

tho Wanklo und Toll districts
principally to the Wanklo that the
country must look for its futuro sup-
ply

¬

of fltolMlnes and Minerals
t3arnntgns

I

=
ClOVEKPURTS BIG FIREi

Loss Estimated at Over Half a Million i

Dollars and Threc Hundred P oplcI
> Left Homeless j

FORTYFIVE HOMES DESTROYED
i

Oloverport Ky March 19r-
Early reports of the damage from
fire to Olovorport were not exalt ¬

gerated on the other hand the
failed to convey a proper idea o
the terrible disaster that has be¬

fallen the town There are no
wrecks to mark where the houses
stood Where once were largo
business houses nothing but
heaps of ashes can be seen

The fire originated in H A
Oolzos two squares below the
main business portion of the
town at 11 oclock Wednesday
night and before the flames
could be checked six blocks o
both sides the leading street hn
been sweep Fortyfive resi v

deuces two hotels two churches
two large tobacco factories the
Oloverport News office the
Breckinridge Bank and several
stores were destroyed Th post
office was also burned to the
ground

dThe local firo department is a
volunteer bucket brigade and
was unable to cope with the ter
rifle conflagration fanned by a
March gale which raged
hindrance until it withoutI
out A fire enjziiu
special train from Evansville j I

at 4 oclock and did valuable
work in extinguishing tho burn ¬

ing debris
The loss is estimated at 500

000and is half
Unit amount of insurance Quo
hundred tents were sent by Adjt

hamstert s
It

shelter with their more fortunate
neighborsMany

left destitute u
even saving a change ef cloth
ing from the angry flames but
Kentucky citizens arC respondingudmuch of the loss will be repairs-

Tho only fortunate thin about
the whole occurrence is that no
lives were lost

Shift Timbering te SwdHn j Ground

In Mines and Minerals ofcod¬

Ill writes
My method of securing a sho

that is sunk through ground thatoalIdiameter for cribbing Leayo
to 3 inches between sets by pin c ¬

ing a 2013 inch cleat on each
corner of each set and one be ¬guidest0
this keeps the sets a uniformsage¬

ging The round backs of the
timber will direct the ground an
it swells towards the oponing
between the sets whore the extra
pressure due to its swelling will
readily force it through audit
will be carried to the shaft b tI
tom either with the cage or by
crumbling of itself If a set of
timber shows signs of strain at
any time it can bo relieved
going around the openings nex
to it with a pick and cuttjng outI
the dirt By this method veryI
little swelling of tho ground wiHI
be noticed as it IIUR perfect drain
ago from the first and no water
is retained behind the timber
If the lagging behind slope tim ¬ I

bers be treated the same way the
timber will bo greatly relieved-
of the pressure due to the expan ¬ I

sion and swelling of the ground

Subscribe for THE DEB 1 per
year i j

i
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ABSENCE OF PALMIST WORRIES HIM

Arthur Miller of Evansville lade Claims

Ito Have Been Robbed

Evansville Ind March 17T
iF Shiro alleged professor ofC
palmistry and clairvoyance ins

left here und his departure is
mourned Arthur Miller is out
nearly 8600 and has asked police
assistance

consumptionf
edyTho latter it is charged
induced Miller tb bring his money
along in bills and pretended to
secret them in a belt which he
had Miller wear A shift of beltst
it is said was made and in a few
days Miller examined thee belt
arid found he had been robbed

LIQIUD AIR SCARES A TEXAS WAITER-

s Steak Was Frozen Solid and Spinach

1Loo1t d Like a Piece ol Malachite

Mr Roberts and Mr Rugg
district managers of the liquid
air lectures aro stopping at the
Oriental They entertained some
Dallas friends at dinner yester
day afternoon and decided they
would have a joke Mr Roberts
armed himself with a bottle 0
tho air and when the negro
waiter had served the juicy roast
and gone back for some other sec
tions of the order Mr Roberts
covered it und tho side dishes

>

and the spinach with liquid air
When the donkey returned his at
tentiol1 was called to tho adaman
tino nature of the steak and ho
was asked what he meant by
serving steak as hard as a rock
andcolder than ice

Ik3o3 do Lawd bosS dat steak
wuz all right whenI fetch it out
Shore it war I never seed no
such meat as dot befo exclaim
ed the astonished darky

The headwaiter was called up
Ito d asked to explain and that

lordly individual was dumb-
founded and speechless with as
tpnishment

1The steak chipped off like ardpjctoa
evening Dallas News

iOrdinance
The city council of tho city a

Earlington do ordain as followswithiy n
oropenlyff Iof

ulrcuuiHtances as to excite terror or
iiliirm or to disturb tho public re
poso shall bo guilty of a breach of

0oho peace and the person or persons
rio offending and each of them shall
be fined not less them ono cent nor
more than ono hundred dollars or
Imprisonment not less than flvo nor
more than lily days or botb so fined
und imprisoned

WILLIAM F Dunn
PAUL M MooR Mayor

City Clark
Earlington Ky March 13 1901I

Resolutions

ViiEUEA8 It hath pleased our
heavenly lathe who death all
things well and unto whom we must
all bow In humblessubmission toHis
divine will to remove from ourmidst
ottarlongandpatlent suffering our
beloved sister Mrs Ava Wood

SisterWoodsicknessta
right living and an exampleof char
itabloness worthy to be emulated j

In her death her family loses a
Kind and loving member those who 1

know her a devotud friend the com a
inanity an upright Christian citi¬

zen and the church a consistent

jlRESOLVED
husband and daughter relatives and-
friends wo extend our heartfelt sym
patliy and condolence and com menU
them to the Great Father of all who
comforteth and poureth balm onach
ing hearts LIZZIE PEYTON lVETHKL EVANSJ >

BORDLEYNEWS

i
Romantic Marriage of Miss Onan of

Sturgis Just Com to Light

GILES SUIT IS WITHDRAWN I

Tobacco Bringing Good Prices and I

Prospects Excellent i
Hon Thos Hammock a promt

neat Republican of Union county is ri
seriously ill with pneumonia at his 0 I d
home in Sturgis J

Congressman it D Allen tins re
turned from Washington tolls home
In Morgan field Ho had completely
recovered from a recent attack of
he la grippe and looks hearty and

strong 1

A story ofa marriage kept secret
six months has Just como to light at
Sturgis Last October Miss Fannie
Onan daughter of Judge Onan wont
to Louisville on a visit and while
thorn sho not Mr H O Barkley an
old sweetheart whom sho had not

1seen since tho days of her first lovo
Tine old flamo soon rekindled and
the couple wont quietly to Jefferson
ville Indand were married It
was decided not to announce thegoIto news to
brides parents in person Mr Bar
kley being employed by a grocery
establishment and after his mar

Irlago tho rush of tho holiday trade
so great as to render his visit tot f

fhis brldo impossible for the time
it bad just bccomo possible for theI
belated groom to take his long an ¬

ticipated vacation and he left for
Sturgis arriving there Monday mar=

HingeA few hours later ho called at
tho Onan residence and received
parental blessings Tho happy couple
then loft for their future homo In
Louisville

Uncle Win Gregg in old and
highly respected citizen of near
Sturgis died last week after an ill ¬ F

ness of nearly two years
Mrs Dr Bailey has returned from

tho bedside of her sick sinter at
Dawson Springs When sho loft the
patient was convalescent

Chas Gattin our hustling stock
buyer is busily engaged buying
atock 1

Rev Staloywill probably bo called
as pastor of the Baptist church here

After returning a largo number of jv
indictments tho grand jury ads
Journcd Wednesdaya i < I

<i

elion E G Thompson Las bee4inom nated by Webster county
publicans for State Senator No
better man could bavd beetf selected J

i
i

Mr Thompson is a ro n
cated gentleman andaproepeioiuif-
arsnCrof Xisman Should he tj1
endorsed by other counties of hivigorousf

Mr Collins Wailer formerly of
Morganficld has Bono to St Louis
where ho will engage in a now kind

Insurance business His superior
business judgment and sagacity was
noted by tho managers of tho Na
tlonal Policy Holders Union He
was appointed managing agent for
tho state of Missouri Southern Illi ¬

nois Kansas Nebraska Indian
lerrltory Oklahoma and New
Mexico

Mr Mansel Vaughn and wife of
Clay visited tho tatters parqiits L
Hcarln Saturday and Sunday

someymonths
A Giles against W W Pierson b ti
Co has been withdrawn by Col Jno
Ai Miller administrator and halfpareties

Aboutfa dozen farmers of this 10Of
oality wont to Henderson with londs-
of tobacco last weeK They caws
pack well plcwed with the prices
and prospects

orlandthat are almost valueless on account
of Insnfllclont drainage It is pro ¬thruughirewillidUncle Wm Wording4 of HeariiithUtilo 4 i

When tho ground dries dirt andtiythe J

helirCroUl
te such Interesting le ttefs

6 WkO
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